Information for Health Care Provider
Providers
About Creekside Natural Therapeutics
Creekside Natural Therapeutics
apeutics is a natural products company that specializes in clinically
driven, naturally made solutions. Dr. Natalie Lambajian-Drummond
Drummond is a respected, board
certified pediatrician at the company who formulates and oversees our natural products.
products She
specializes in natural and Integrative Medicine. Dr. Natalie was named one of the best
pediatricians in the U.S. by Parents Magazine.
All of our products are naturally
ly driven by clinical research supporting our formulations. Our
products are all made in the U.S.A. at a laboratory that follows GMP procedures. Each batch is
tested to ensure safety, ingredient levels and freedom from contaminants/heavy metals. Our
Ou
products are free of common allergens such as gluten, wheat, nuts, dairy, corn, yeast, fish,
fis and
egg.

About Creekside
kside Natural Therapeutics Focused Mind

Focused Mind is a natural
al alternative to prescription pharmaceutical products that improve
Focus and Memory in teens and adults. This product has been formulated from clinically
clin
proven
natural ingredients at studied dosages. Focused Mind is a more robust formula than Focused
Mind Jr. Perfect for teens and adults. Also a good alternative for children age 6 - 12 (over 75
pounds) depending on their attention needs. Focused Mi
Mind
nd contains the following ingredients:
DMAE (100 mg) - Studies show that DMAE helps improve attention and alertness.
Phosphatidylserine (75 mg) - This is commonly termed a "brain nutrient" that supports cognitive
function, emotional well being,, memory and behavior performance. Cognizin (Citicoline) (150
mg) - has been shown to boost memory, increase mental energy and help improve learning
along with other cognitive benefits. It is free of gluten, dairy and vegan.. Each batch is tested for
safety and active ingredient strength
strength. For more information including
ncluding studies, see our site
https://creeksidenaturals.com/healthcare
https://creeksidenaturals.com/healthcare-providers/.
Contact us at info@creeksidenatural
info@creeksidenaturals.com.

Health Savings Account (HSA), Flexible Savings Account (FSA) and Health
Reimbursement Account (HRA)
Information for Submission of Natural Supplement Costs

Patient Name:

Date of Birth:

Prescribing Health Care Provider:

Prescribing Health Care Provider Address:

Recommended Natural/Dietary Supplements: Creekside Natural Therapeutics Focused Mind

Diagnosis/Diagnoses:

I recommend the above natural supplements as a part of this patient’s health plan to address
specific concerns associated with his/her health.

Signature of Prescribing Health Care Provider

Date

